
My management and 
leadership qualities
DIVERS: 
What visions, values, competencies and 
knowledge define my leadership qualities? 
What drives me forward? What makes me a 
role model?

Leading in times of digital change
with the Digital Leadership Canvas

My digital leadership  
style
SUPER POWERS:
What aspects of Digital Leadership do I already 
live? Which of my visions, values, knowledge 
and competencies are my super powers that 
enable me, as a Digital Leader, to lead my team 
to success?
 

How do others perceive 
my leadership style?
CHANGE OF PERSPECTIVE:
How do I motivate them? Why do they support 
me? Which of my visions, values, knowledge and 
competencies define me as a Digital Leader in their 
eyes?

Our vision of 
Digital Leadership
GUIDING IMAGE:
Digital Leaders are disruptive and innovative, are 
courageous leaders, have excellent social skills, 
and are determined. They develop and share 
their vision with the team and empower others. 
They relinquish control and orchestrate possi-
bilities. They work with data and their intuition. 
They approach topics with scepticism, and new 
ideas and people with openness.

(You can insert additional items, or cross out 
existing ones, here.)

My / our challenges
ANALYSIS:
How will we, as Digital Leaders, become a bridge between the classical 
and digital worlds? Where do we have difficulty living our vision and 
achieving our objectives (field 1)?

My / our development barometer 
MONITORING:
How can we measure our progress towards Digital Leadership? 
How do we define our progress? How do we reward ourselves?

My / our solutions
ACTIONS:
What development requirements do I / we have? What resources do I / we have that enable us to 
tackle my / our challenges (field 6)? What actions do I / we need to take in order to achieve our 
objectives (field 1)?
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My leadership 
network 
RESOURCES:
Who are my travelling companions, backers, 
cheerleaders and supporters?

Company, Organisation, Project Name, Date


